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IDIGEST:

1. Where protecter rai-ed a4e issues in protect
in litigatiuc before U.S. District Court and

' *111~~~il pursue rioal adjudication on merits with
court, the protest will not be considered mince
ltia'practice of GAOnot to,rander d-ciiuion on

protect where 'imuem involved'are likely to be
disposed of by court of conytent jurisdiction and
court Pms not expreased interast tn deciaion
Iram CAM.

2. Protect mglinst small busineus size satus if
manc'&br bidder will not be coniiidnred sine
neselsive au'horitt'over question of mize Ata ua
of potential wardees rests with SBA.

|on fril 15, '1976, the DefOnse Suppiy,%gency (MDA) solicited
bids for axrap'freme asesblies undqriirritatlon for bids (IPB)
DSA100-76/B-O498. Bids were also saw4it for shoulder straps
under IfblDSA0l)076-U-1WC8 ismued on *jril 19, 19;fS. Both

* .ol'citations ner erntrict-i to small bveinesses vith bid
openings heldrespect'Ively on May 5 ad May 10, 1976. Welaetco,
ILtd. (Welmetco), and Eastern Canvas Products, Inc. (Eaatert),
responded to both solicitationu.

v. *roteita wereIfiled by Eastern against any contract awards to
W-iluetco, the law bidder, wAder !oth colici tation.. L-qtern's pro-
terts are based in part on a contract for uaiilar items ;NIo DSA10-'
76-C-1379) which waa warSed on Way 5, 1976, by DSA to the
SBA under the latteris 8(a) prograi, 15 U.S.C. I 637(a) (1970). SBA had
selected Weleetco an the subcontractor to perform the contract.

Weluetco ha&kbeen approved by SBA for particijitiou in the
8(e) progran oe Deceber 14, 175. The record indicates'tbat
negotiations vtre held and completed by SBA and Welmetco prior
to the de:es for bid opening specified by the two Ifl's. In this
rsrurd, SEA'i report on the protests states that:

"0 * * Agreement vee reached between the 8(a)
nagotiators for sn 8(a) ward to Welmetco for
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60,000 aauemblie 'at a costrAct p-ice of 925.00 per
Jsaembly with Lb proviuion iat, if nlemi t6' bone
the successful bidder on the cmetitive vard. then
its 1(a) eontreact price would be reduced *itfier to
$21.68 cr to Itt competitively-bid price, Whikhever
tan higher. ThQ $21.83 prien had been eatablisbed
by Defense Poruoannl Support Center a 'the fair
market price which it deturmaind. * * *'

In viev of this arrangesunt, Eastern asserts that by virtue of
Welsetco'a acceptance of the 'nforsentioui'"d contract undar the SBA
8(a) prograe, Weleetco, i ineligible for an award under any other
formally advertised pracurementa. It is tstern'u position that
Welietco'a participation in thu 8(a) Orogrim *utonotical1 m'dere
Welmetco's bid. nonresponmive and unoresponsible for consideration under
either IFD. Eastern argues that Welmetco certified to Sat 4hat the
latter was unable to. compete in\'tbe marketplace whena ub ittiag
an 8(a) busirean plan.. Therefoen, Welmntco's partiip tion under
these IFM'S against otlir qusllfiMd aafl bidderw 'ftar ricoeiving an
SBA subaidy (award) fob lsuliar items ccvutitutuwd an un- m r bidCf-g
practice. Thus, Eastern maintains that SMA &asstaice preclu.2ed
.ther bidders from rwxpeting against Wel'etco.

On October 19, 1976, rounsal for EasteriY advised this Office
that the decision had bc'en madet to pursue a final adjudication on
the merits before the United Stetes -Ditrici Court for the District
of Columbia' (Ciiil ictioin No. 76-1284) 'of the snarn iesues raised
in its protests. Eastern had previously requested'that the court
grant a preliminary injunction anjoining the award of any contract
to Welsetco peuding disposition of the potestu.

MWere the issues involved in a protest are-likely to be
disposed of in litigation bbfore a court of competent'jurisdiction,
it is the practice of our Offic; uot'to also render -4-decision un the
merits of a protest. See'Generti Electric a !-183969,
Augun t17, 1976, 76-2 CPD 165, and.4..'.F.R.,S 20.10 (1976).
Nevertheless, our Office will ren6efia decision an the merxts in
circumscancee where the court expresses on interust in receiving our
detision. Descopp, Inc., 53 Coup. Gen. 522 (1974), 74-1 C(D 44
The court has not expressed such an interest in this case.

Accordingly, we will not consider the Eastern protests on the
merita.

Wslsetco filed a protest with this Office' against the award
of a contract to Eastern under IFS DSA100-76-E-0998 on the grounds
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that Zaaters ve not a emall buatne... The record above that the
Jhaell BuasluJ Ad inistration (8U~) found that EZatern sa a ncal
busineas eooern and that Velatei3 appealed this decision to the
sIA Size Appeals Board It ha Ieeun the position of this Offirm that
SEA has exclusive authori'tyto 4djudicate queutious regarding the

isec itatua of petential sardeam. See Biooks-Dwrry-Rayn.La
Aseociates. Inc., 3-184707, September 29, 1975, 75-2 CFD 199.
Accordingly, we inuic decline to consider Weluetco'a protest. In
any event, we thumnatter vow utandm, lastern ic not in line for
award.

Paul 0. Dbling
General Vounmel

.;
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